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| Dante Marachini Fourth 
_, Witndee “Sot penned sill 

a off DON BUGHES Le 
BOB USSERY. \a\ }i- 

Dante) Maracbip!, a native 
Brooklyn N, Y., presently em- 
aloyed by the Chrster Company 

at the Michoud Assembly Facili- 
iy, completed 90 minutes of 
saswering questions at §:55 

p.m. Friday as the fourth wit- 
ness subpenaed by District “At- 
worney ‘Jim Garrison in. his 

_.... presidential murder probe. 
" ‘Marachini, 42, entered Gar- 
‘pison’s office af 4:25 p. m. 
-after the subpena was de- 
‘Hvered to his home, 4951 
; Music, at about 2:50 p. m. 

_i When entering Garrison's of- 
: lice, Marachini told newsmen, 

‘I don’t know. what this , thing 
is all about."Pa = shiping 
| After bein extionsd, he] 
teft the fice estorted by DA's 
assistants Numa \Bertel and 
James Alcock, and Wyvestigator 

Liege Fenner Sedg ebecr. 
| Wading through a sea of| 
camera cra equipment and waiting 

ae Marachini comment- 
tepeners, have to push our 

~iway through?" He made no 
“farther comment. The assistant 
'DAs and the investigator then 
Jed him down a stairwell, and 
‘they left the Criminal District 
‘Courts building. 

ae OTHERS CALLED 
| Those previously called before 

: 1. jlhe DA's investigators in the et- 
oe ‘panding probe’ to prove that a 

:New Orleans conspiracy resull- 
“ed in the assassination of Presi- 
dent John F. Kennedy are 
James R. Lewallen, Clay L. 
Shaw and Dran Andrews Jr. 

wales, an employe of the 
ing «Company at Michoud, 

a “Andrews, an assistant dis- 
‘(ict attorney in Jefferson Par- 

: ish, Jeft Gereisen’s>compound 
-afier being questioned earlier! 
‘his week. 

     

   

    

  

   
  

  

     

signed by Criminal District” 
Court Jgtgr— Matthew & 
Braniff, was announced. 
According to Criminal Sheriff 

Louis A. Heyd Jr., Marachini 
was not at home when the sub- 
pena was delivered to his home. 

t was given to his wife, Heyd 
said. The order was for’ Mara-|- 
chini to appear at & 

Assistant DA Al said “no 
comment” when asked Mara- 
chini’s connection with the in- 
vestigation. 

An authoritative source, con- 
tacted Friday, said the latest 
witness in the case works ss a 

rts scheduler for Chrysler. 
le attended high school and 

technical schoo] in Bari, Maly, 
from 1943 through 1949. 

WORK REPORTED 
The source said Marachini 

returned to the United Stales 
and went to work in Chicago, 
Il, in 1951 for the Whitco 
Chemical Company. The next 
record shows that he was un- 
employed from November, 1961, 
to January, 1962, during ‘which 
month he moved to New Or- 
Jeans and began working for 
the James E. Comiskey Co. Inc. 
until August, 1962. 
From that month until Nov- 

ember, 1962, he was again un- 
employed.   An April, 1963, Marachini went 
to work for the Standard Colfee 
Company, which has facilities at 
both 725 Magazine and 640 Mag- 
azine. It was during this same 
period that Lee Harvey Oswald, 

Pomed by the Warren Commis- 
sion as the lone killer of Presi- 
dent Kennedy, was employed by 
the William B. Riley Colfce 
Company Inc. located at 610 
Magazine. 

Both coffee firms are owned 
ty the William B. Reily Com- 
pany Inc. 

@swald arrived la New Or- 
Jeans in late April, 1963, leav- 

— ing bis wife snd danghter la 
Texas, and went to work fer 
Relly shorily 
Shortly before being fired by 

, Reilly July id comment- 
ed to Adrian Alba, operator of 

- _ the Crescent City Garage lecat- 

  

ty weer 

_ ed a ea Herazine, that he 
was dissatisficd wi ; 

_ he was cea ne 
” the gold is.” 

Oswald explained that the gold 
was the “pot of gold at the end 

everybody of the rainbow that 
looks for.” 

Alba asked where he meant. 
{OUT IN GENTILLY’ 

  

    Oswald said “out in Gentilly. 
Over at the space agency.” He 
then explained that he was re- 
ferring to the National Aero- 
nautics and Space Adminisira- 
tion plant at Michoud. 

“I'm in lke Flynn,” added]. 
Oswald. “In only three-or four 

. days I'm going to give my no- 
tice, and then I'm going to get 
that pot of gold.” 

However, a check at Michoud 
shoved that no one named Lee 
Harvey Oswald ever applied for 
work with any companies there. 

Afler Oswald's dismissal July 
19, Marachini worked for Stand- 
ard Coffce only watil the follow-! 
ing month. August, 
1963, that raven began 
work as a planning and speci- 
fications man for Corysler at 
Michoud. 

Ie ether developments, An- 
@rews, the witness fer the 
Warresa Commission whe 
brought the name “Clay Ber- 
trand” into the pletare, said 
through an attorney that he 
does not know if Bertrand and 
Clay L. Shaw are the same   man, 

Garrison has stated that Clay 
Bertrand is an alias that was 
used by Shaw in calling Andrews 

alter Kennedy ‘Sttornep to tee 
asking the a’ to rep- 

resent Oswald. 
Andrews’ atlorncy, Sam Monk 

Zelden, told newsmen that An- 
drews saw Bertrand only twice 
and that Bertrand “was mostly 
a voice on the phone.” 
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o Being investiqated 
  Ancther development was 

brought sbout by Dr. Donald 
Gallant, a professor of psychi- 
atry at Tulane University Med- 
ical School, who stated that the 
truth serum drug, formally ao- 
dium pentothal, is “quite unre- 
liable” in delermining whether 

tri & acouy telling the 

Le coma 

   

      

  

     



  

However, Shaw, the widely-| 
former managing direc-! Ihiethstichal Trad ~ | tor of the 

| Mart, was arrested in Garri- 
son’s office and was later 

: booked with participating in a 
conspiracy to murder President 

‘Kennedy. Shaw, who strongly 
Genied the charge, was releasec 

Marachinl, five feet, seven 
|| inches tall, had not previously 

    

“ QBhed, sat in Ferrie’s apart- 

oy while under the serum's influ- 

“| ‘Warren Resiates 

| LIMA, Penw (AB)—Chief Jar 

Been mentioned in the DA's 
expanding favestigation. His 
Tele ia the probs was first 

#}" when an erder 
for issuance ef a subpena, 

A search warrant, used 
Wednesday-sigit-ty -Garrison’s 
investigators to enter and search 

Shaw's French Quarter home, 
explained that the had 

voluntarily used ten un- 
identified informant who told 
investigators of 2 meeting be- 
tween Shaw, Oswald and David 
W. Ferrie, another principal in 
the case who died last week. 
The informant reportedly told 

Probers that the three, along 
with other persons thus far un- 

    

: M$¥t and plotted to kill Presi- 
: t Keunedy. The meeting al- 

“edly fork place in September, 
, two months before Kenne- 
was shot in Dallas, Tex. 

However, Dr. Gallant said Fri- 
jay that a person can still lie   Confidesiée in Report 

  
—~ wey we 

tice Earl Warren, who headed 
an investigation of President 
John F. assassina-; 
tion, sald Friday night he has 
heard of no new facts arising 
from the New Orleans “con- 
spiracy” probe and sees no need. 
for further investigation. 

Referring to the campaign 
being carried on by Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison in New Orleans, 
Warren told newsmen here: 

“I have nothing to say on 
‘Mr. Garrison's investigation. I 
don't know him. I have heard 
nothing that bag developed any 
tnew facts. _— wy, 

“As far as I know,” Warren 
said, “he bas declined to give 
information on the facts he may 
have.” :   
South 
that he sees no need to reopen 
the government's investigation! 
of the assassination. 

*y have exactly fhe same 
confidence in the (Warren ¢ Com, . 

issi now 
Sane! thecal “I don't 
have any information which 
eee. —— 

would lead_me to the conclusion 
that the investigation should | 

“lf there are new facts on 
the assassination, then they 
should be developed: and if 
anyone has violated the law, 
the law should take its due 
course,” Warren said. . 

+ “But I have not heard any- 
thing which would change the 
report in any way, shape or 

Warren flew to Bolivia fast 
week as an official guest of the 
La Paz government. He 5s visit- 
ing Peru, Ecuador and Colom- 

  

    bia en route home to Washing- 
bon. 

Exile Says Mexicans 
Know About Oswald 
MEXICO CITY (AP) — A   Cuban exile Jeader clalmed Fri- 

day the Mexican police and the 
Cuban embassy in Mexico have 
information on Lee Harvey Os- 
wald that would further the ERS 

pos ~~ “ ae ee 

the 

o 

  

“it would not 

pears in the investigations of 
the, district fice in| 

\IN@éWw Orleans,” Alberto L 
MAiceoen fold a news ler- 

ence. 

Garcia Menocal, secretary- 
general of the Asssociation of], 
Businessmen, Industrialists and 
Professional Men of Cuba in 
Mexico, referred to Dist. Atty. 
dim Garrison's widening probe, 
in. which four persons 

      

re me if 
name of el Castro ap He declared the Cuban em-| 

bassy “has not told a@ fifth 
part” of its*ren with Os- 
wald before the President was 
assassinated and said the Mexi- 
can people have additional in- 
formation on activities in Mex- 
ico of Oswald, the man the War- 
ren commission said shot Ken- 
nedy. . 

Garcia Menocal said Oswald) 
visited Mexico trying to get a 
visa to visit Cuba. He said the) 
Cuban embassy in Mexico chan-| 
nels instructions to pro-Castra; 
organizations in the United) 
States, as “Fair Play for 
Cuba.” to Wiicn- ald is said 
to have belonged. 

attorney's 
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Jim Garrison's office late Friday afternoon Is Dante Mara- 
ebinl, the fourth witness subpenacd fa Garrison's current tn- 

~-Yestigation fato a New Orleans plot te assassinate Presi- 
dent John F. Kennedy. Marachini, an employe ef the Chrys- 
ber Geaysny..at the Michoud Assembly Faciitz, was ques-   Goned for 9¢ minutes before he leit. 
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